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Boys or Girls?

"(£WISH residents in th
disti·ict of Ycovill
in
J ohanncsburg-a t least those
of
th
synagogue - going
variety-are much perturbed
as to whether the introduction of ladies into the Yeoville choir during the 1·ecent
Y om To vim is to become a
permanent feature of local
synagogue life.
It is ad.admitted that ladies' voices
a1·e a considerable improvement over those of boys'.
As a result the choir of
the Yeoville Synagogue i. undoubtedly
the finest in Johannesburg at the present moment. The blending of male and
f mal
voice must have an effect of
sweet harmonv which cannot be seemed
~ntirely by a .choir of mere male: .
There appears, however, lo hP. a numlwr· of ol<l di -hards in the congT<~ gation,
\\ho refuse to be comfort<><! by th ' pPrf ( dion of lhe rhoir. Tl ' old idea that
f Pmalc voic<'S in a sJ·nagogue detral'l
from the l"piritual atmosplH•r<· iH domi 11<1 ni in their minds.
'fhcn! is, th<>n·forl', a conflict beh\·e 11 tho:--<' who dPsin•
lo modcmise the f;crvict•.s in lh • o rthodo.·
: y1wgogue and those who ar<· afraid that
lht> . lighlP~t cliang may lead to the po:,. ihl • L·nt1 y of r form.
It i: strange that the addition of a
f •w f mal voices in a choir . hould be
f1 aught with so much contl'oYerny. A
final decision as to "boy. or girls in the
choir'' L to be taken at the n .xt meeting of the Council of the United Hebrew
Congregation. I wond r if th <lie-hards
will have , uffieient disc:pline to abicle
by any decision made against them, but
in the genuine intere.t of the congregation?
1
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"Agunoths.''
Jt wa!:' well that A<lvocate Bertha Solomon lectured recently on Jewi. h Divoree
Law. to an audience of Jewish ladie. in
Johannesbu1·g. The con:tantly expanding
i-;cope of women's activity is having its
effect upon the tatu. of Jewil:'h women
al. o. It i desirable to call attention to
the fact that Jewish women enjoy, or
~uffer, a most peculiar condition.
According to the strict letter of the Law,
the rights and privileges are so few that
it may be considered truly Oriental in
their com1Jlete subjugation. According
to actual practice and life, they ha\·e
more privileges than their husbands. A
ca e in point can readily be discerned:
The average woman has far more legal
rights, yet she knows next to nothing of
lier husband's business; the Jewish
woman may have few legal right~, yet in
many, if not most, in tance., she is the
dominating influence in every pha e of
her husband's and her family's life.
De pite this being true, as a whole, the
present JewLh divorce laws can stand
a ready revision with profit to all concerned. As the World Organisation of
Jewish Women recently pointed out, the
plight of the thousancls of Jewish

Jew: is whetlwr th .-econd
geneiatiou-th
nativ -born
of foreign l'arentage-is the
h art of the crime probl m.
Here again the repo1·t shatten; a well-established myth,
for the facts reveal that ther
i:-; no ba. is for believing that
the second generation is abnormal in its crime record as
compared with its more
completely native population.
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women whose husbands disappeared during the world war, and who are to-day
"Agunoths," should be rectified.
There is a strong movement on foot
that women should be placed on a footing of p rf ct equality with men as rerarcl: marriage and diYorce. It i. all"o
dcsi1C'd that the thousands of Jew'. h
women, who through the lo:--s of their
husbands in the late world war, from
whom they hav · not heard and who )Jl'esumably are dead, should b consid i·Nl
as released from their iechnirnl condi tion of "Agunoths" an1l l:lhould b con. id< rc•d as free, and legally entitlc1l to n·marry.
Enlig·htc·ncd Jewi:sh women are al:so dPman1ling that the non-p rformance of
Clialif zn (which a childless widow must,
according to orthodox law, receiv from
her late husband's brother she i. allowed
to r -marry), because of the abuses
which have grown up in connection 'with
thi:-; ceremony and which have cruelly impai1 ed the rights of women and have 'mpos d unfair hard hip upon them, should
no longer be an impediment to her remarriage.
Aliens.
The closing of the doors of all countries to immigrants indicates the prejudice existing again t aliens. It has always been a cry that "our alien are responsible for our crime," and that was
the attitude in America wh!ch resulted
jn the election of quota walls against arrivals from all countl'ies. This attitude
always bolste1·ed up the native American's self-esteem and threw the burden
on an irnliviclual, who had the most diffictulty in defending himself.
It is, therefore, of interest to learn
that in the Wickernham report on crime,
just issued in the United States, it has
been sl10wn definitely that the foreignbom was not the predominant element in
the crime situation.
The 1·eport indicates that the prevalence of crime
amongst foreign-born was found to be
hardly half as great a. amongst the
native population, the exception being
crimes of personal violence, in which the
alien almost equals the natives.
The
latter is also declared to be more adept
in the crimes of thieving and swindling.
A further aspect of intere t, bearing on
a topic frequently discussed amongst

The significance of the
finding
in favour of t'1e
foreign-born in the
nited
State.
mu. t be further
aµp1ais d in the light of fact that they
represent a sudy of actual convictions
and inca1 ceration:. It is notorious that
the foreig·ne1s ars so much more likely
to be railroaded through a conviction,
than the natiYe offender, who knows th
legal ropes.
In London it wa;-; prov1•d :--onw ) ears
ag-o that c0rtai11 d<>finitcl~· niminal
llt'ighhourl10ods wen• t>ntir .Jy deam;ed of
all ·rim· h~· the ini ui-;IJ of aliPn immigration. The Wick<•rs ham n•porl ill tlH
nil(·d Stal •s should 01H·e and for all,
<•xplode tlw id1·a that th<' alil'n, as :melt,
• i. a dang<'r to llw <'ount1~ lo
emigTalt f: .
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" Parity."

Th e :--tatcment reporlPd lo have b en
made bv Dr. Chaim Arloso roff, a member of .the newly-elected World Zionii:;t
Ex cutive, has aroused consid rable controv rsy amongst Zioni ·ts. This gentleman is reported to hav said that he
would strive to bring about an ArabJ ewish understanding on the basis of
parity, as laid down in th€' oaLtfon programme of the Executive elected at the
last Congress. The whole point, of
cour. e, is what is really meant by parity
and in discussing the matter with a number of people, I find that no two op "nion .~
quite agree.

A rather clever quip was r cently uttered at a m eting of Zionist Revi:ionists
in Johannesburg, wh n a speaker described Dr. Arlo ·orro ff's policy as
"faith, hope and par'.ty."
The intensiYe cliscussion proceeding at
present on the Gold Standard was · injected into a Jewish meeting recently,
when the serious po -ition of z:onist finances was being discuss cl. Doubt was
being expres::;ed a to whether the budget of the Jewish Agency would ever be
met, and one speaker said: "The time ha:
arrived when we shall have to get off
the Sh kel . tandard."
'·Bovri l."
A recently arrived immigrant in England was asked by his relation what he
thought of the country.

"It is a very fine land," he said. "But
it is rather strange; every station is
called 801,ril. .,

